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teanicA Steamship Company

TOIE TABLE
Tho Fino Passenger Stoamen of This Line Will Arriye and Loao

Thia Port an Hereunder

i c

r

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUfl 12 ALAMEDA AUG 17
VENTURA AU 24 SIERRA AUG 23
ALAMEDA SEPT 2 ALAMEDA SEPr
SIERRA SEPT 14 SONOMA SEPT 13
ALAMEDA SEPT 23 ALAMEDA SEPT 28
SONOMA OOT 5 VENTURA OOT 4
ALAMEDA 03T 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA 7OOr 26 SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV
SIERRA NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 30
SONOMA DEO VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEC 21

In oonneotion with the sailing the aboTo steamers the Agents
prepared iioue intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco all points the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino all European ports

For further particulars apply
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IMPOBT22ES OF

Merchandise
AND

soia ouLTssjioitfr rHJKOBjSua

4 v
Igentfl for LloydB
Wm hjk Oanadian Auotralian Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ifcaihyay Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

OLADS 8PBEQgIK3 WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

baitkdrb
HOKOIiULU

Ban franeisoo AgcnU TUENEVAUAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCI8C0

1UV HOBiVOB OB

BAK FKAKOIBOO The Nevada Halloa
Bnk ol Ban yranoltoo

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

5W YOBK AmsrlgBU Jixohann Hi
tlonalBank

OHI0A0O Oorn Exohnge National Bank
JPAMB Credit LyonnaU
BBBLIH DresdnerBank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- qns

KonndiBlianghalBanklDgorjporatlon
MW ZHALAND AND AOBTBALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Aaatrolgia
VIOXOBIA AND VANOOUVaB BSD

OlBritlih North Ameiloot

Trantatl antral Banking and Xeca a Vt
Btuinett

SoTBeourltT OommeroWUmtTr
us Oxsdlt iMued Bills o iajf
bought and sold
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SteaniBhip

Mm Clyde Cullen

Oouwsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and FoVeign Patonts
Oavoats Trade Marks and Copy- -

rights
No 700 7th Btroet N W

Washington D O
Opps U S Patent Offioe

2254 1 v

WIMort Steaisiiip Co

ITreiglit and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Great Kentuckians

Views Of Parker

Colonel Henry Watterson of Ken-
tucky

¬

ia throwing bia mighty influ-

ence
¬

in this campaign to Judge Par-

ker
¬

In a speech before GOO editors
from oil parts of the coiiDtry ot a
banquet in New York on September
7tb he said

I believe we can win thin Presi ¬

dential battle I will go even fur-

ther
¬

and say that with anything like
an even show down of powder and
ball it will be our own fault if we
lose it Two parties will go to the
finish fairly united Each will poll
very nearly id not quite its normal
strength The independent vote
therefore will decide the result If
I were a Kepublican and over about
the headwaters of Bitter Creek there
are Democrats who insist that I am
not much bettor I would voto for
Parker and Davis against Roosevelt
and Fairbanks Being only a plain
American who loves his country and
clings to its institutionr I moan to
do this anyhow I shall do it be-

cause
¬

it seems to me to bo the up-

right
¬

thing to do the enlightened
thing to do the prudent and honest
thinn to do

In spito of some exoassda of feel-
ing

¬
and mistakes of judgment the

Democratic heart beats true to the
essential principles of the republic
as it was created by the sublime de-

claration
¬

and ordained by ourincom
parable constitution In spite of
their intelligence and energy the
Republican leaders are losing sight
of their fidelity to both Even he
errorB of the Democrats lean to vir
tues side while the very virtues of
the Republicans are beginning to be
sicklied oer with a pale cast of

corruption add absolutism
This is not because the Dsrno

crats are Democrats or the Republi-
cans

¬

ate Republicans Tho label
has very little to do with it It is
beoauso the nature of long domin
anoy tends first to corruption and
then threatened with exposure to
tyranny

Tho issue before us iswhether
the people will allow the Republi-
can

¬

porty to grow so potent so to
intrench itself in power that nothing
short of some dire convulsion shall
be ablo to uproot it or whether they
shall before it is too late take
Roosevelt and Fairbanks by the
band and bid them stand aside
whilst in the persons qf Parker and
JJavis they recover jnto thejrowp
bands the lost balance of power
power which is now lodged in tho
executive mansion at Washington
flanked on one side by the Speaker
of the House and his GouuiUee pu
Rules suppotted ou the other side
by a group of Seualors who seek
only to know the Presidents will in
order to obey it

I dread the one man power Still
more I dread the one party poworj
absolution at leogth barricading it--
self against the reach of tho people
the opposition thoroughly debauoh
ed and because of its demoralization
and impotency only a degree less
oorrupt than the autooraoy the
Government a cloeo corporation of
organized interests slowly but sure
lv breeding oaste distinctions our
public men a raet ot Mediooan pr iu
oes without the learning or arts of
Florenoej tho old free system of
Washington and Franklin and Jeff ¬
erson a very syndicate of wealth and
officialism a republic only in name
a world power in fact more imperial
iu its aggressions and resplondenoy
than Rome itself

Jf we want these things let us by
all means eleot Theodore Roosevelt

What risks do even honest Re-

publicans
¬

take in setting Roosevelt
and Fairbanks aside and in prefer-
ring

¬

Parker and Davie The money
oltha county ia safe beyond powef

of human agpnoy to dioturbit The
revenue law are not likely to bo ad
justed to suit me and men like mo
until thn manufacturers come to see
as they Piirnly will that the protect-
ive

¬
tariff in a hindrance and not a

help to Americau industry Whnro
then in the danger

oapitaicsooooooi
Organized under theLa ws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Lonna Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TSie Hawaiian Realty
oafl Maturity Cia Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

FOI Ta n

BOOSES f
i

On the premises of tho Saaitar
S83m Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Quson streets

The buildings aro ouppliod with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
eoniation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the offioe o
J A Mtaoon 88 tf

Sanitary Lanndr

Co Ltd

Sij
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Haying made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteedv

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothnds at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RiKQ Up Main 73

aud our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Keutuofys lnmoui Jeasne floors
Whinkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
the calooua and at Loyojoy q0
jUiWrnitl v SUti lor tho SwsJa
Talf tBmfs

No 2918

SQNMBR PRQPOSlTiOI

Well not theres the

IGE QUESTION I

x ou Know youll noed loo vol
boot if 3 a necessity in not weasnet
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioo which will give yoa Bfctk
faction and rrod like to rapplj
you Order from

The Oftlm Ice FlectifQ 0

Telephone 8151 Bine FoatoBos
BoxfiOa

OMARA CO

Dealers In

Wines

i

Beers
--AJSriD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

SrorcL DE30JO
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HONOLULU
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ill Way Stations

Tolograms can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialandi of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rM- - -- ar - cw rsac

1

J MATT TTtrTTT tDl MIX it Liijnini II I nil mi m iiili r
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HOIOLULD OFFIdS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS


